
See wild dolphins in the
Ocean

OceanTribe

General Diving
TERMS & CONDITIONS

Credit card surcharges apply. Some
services may be cancelled or modified as
a result of weather/tidal conditions or
unforeseen circumstances. Cancellation
fees may apply. Cancellation fees apply to
no-shows and dive courses/trips
cancelled with less than 24 hours prior
notice.

All diving is subject to completion of a
medical questionnaire. Certain medical
conditions may exclude individuals from
diving. Please check when booking.

The minimum age to scuba dive in the
ocean is 10 years old with parent/guardian
permission required.

The minimum age for PADI Bubblemaker/
Seal Team is 8 years old.

Certified Divers must produce their
certification card. After diving, intervals of
12-24 hours are recommended prior to
flying, depending on the depths of dives
and accrued dive time.

Participant

Diani Dolphin Watching Safari (Adult) $70

Diani Dolphin Watching Safari (Child under 10) $35

OCEAN TRIBE ACTIVITY PRICES

DOLPHIN SAFARIS

Snorkeler

Diani Snorkel Safari $35

Kisite Marine Park Snorkel Safari $120

GUIDED SNORKEL SAFARIS

Diver

PADI Discover Scuba Diving $180

PADI Scuba Diver $420

PADI Open Water Diver $595

Diani Dive Trip (2 dives) $120

PADI SCUBA DIVING

All rates are in United States Dollars, include VAT and are valid until 30-12-2022

Kisite Marine Park Safaris include KWS marine park fees, transfers and lunch

Prices include PADI certification fees and PADI eLearning student materials for the course
Multiple Day Package Prices for Diving Available Please Contact For Details



info@oceantribe.co
CALL /WHATSAPP +254 700 934 854

See Dolphins as they are supposed to live

Ocean Tribe dolphin-watching safaris in
Diani give everyone the opportunity to see
dolphins, up-close and personal in their

natural environment.
This is a completely different opportunity to

those who have seen them in
dolphinariums and theme parks such as
SeaWorld. These are tiny swimming pools

where the dolphins are expected to
perform circus tricks in exchange for small

fish scraps.
The ocean where the dolphins are

supposed to be and our dolphin-watching
safaris in Diani take you to dolphin

hotspots. There we hope to be able to see
dolphin pods on the surface and if
conditions allow, and depending on

swimming abilities, to get in the water with
these awesome mammals.

What Will I See?

The dolphin-w
atching safaris

in Diani will tak
e

you up and do
wn the Diani c

oastline trying
to

locate dolphin
pods to give y

ou a sighting o
f

them. The boa
t ride in itself o

n our comforta
ble

dolphin safari
catamarans is

a thrill as we g
o out

over the outer
reef of Diani an

d begin the

dolphin-watch
ing cruise.

Wild dolphins ar
e sociable spe

edy ocean

creatures. The
experience yo

u will get on yo
ur

dolphin-watch
ing safari in Di

ani really depe
nds

on them, and o
f course the w

eather and

environmental
conditions.

Dolphins do te
nd to be visibl

e in the same

locations for m
uch of the yea

r, however, our

tours are only
run during cer

tain months to
give

you optimal vi
ewing conditio

ns and avoid

choppy seas,
wind, and rain

. We rely on ou
r

skippers to de
cide whether a

dolphin-watch
ing

tour goes ahea
d and the dep

arture times an
d

trip durations.

Reasons To Go On ADolphin WatchingSafari In Diani• You wish to understandmore about dolphins anddolphin behaviour. Wilddolphins in their naturalenvironment are so farremoved from captivedolphins, you will get amuch better glimpse intotheir lives, habitat, andbehaviour.
• This is the chance to see ananimal that is considered bysome to have the near-intelligence capacity ofhumans. That being saidwhether they are reallytalking to each other withclicks and squeaks, orwhether they are asintelligent as perceived,seeing dolphins in the wildon the dolphin-watchingsafaris in Diani will reallychange your perception of all
animals being ʻdumbʼ.


